The practical usefulness of computed tomography with intrathecal metrizamide in imaging the brain stem is illustrated in six examples where the lesions were m isdiagnosed on intravenously enhanced computed tomography, angiography , or air study. Focal and diffuse atrophic changes of the brain stem were demonstrated in symptomatic patients where none of the other radiographic or clinical investigations were conclusive. Metrizamide computed tomography is probably the most sensitive method for imaging lesions in and around the brain stem and cerebellopontine angle.
The application of the anatomic detail described in part 1 of thi s paper (in thi s issue) can be illustrated by a few clinical examples in which the correct diagnosis was reached only by computed tomography (CT) with intrath ecal metrizamid e. In these cases , conventional studi es were either incompl ete, falsely positive, or falsely negative.
While conventional CT with intravenous contrast material can demon strate abnormalities in brain stem density, metrizamide cisternography shows th e subtl e changes in brain stem shape and surface features . For desc riptiv e purposes, we classified the morphologic changes of the abnormal brain stem into three categories : (1) expansion and deformity of the brain stem by intraax ial masses ; (2) distortion and displacement of the brain stem by pressure from extraax ial masses, and (3) generalized and focal atrophi c changes.
Abnormalities of the Brain Stem

Intraax ial Mass
Intraaxial masses can produce the following changes: (1) obliteration of th e surface features of the medulla, especially with the loss of bil ateral con cave symmetry and blunting of the sulc i; (2) flattening and bac kward di spl ace ment of the fourth ventricle with blunting of the medi an sul c us ; and (3 ) persistent unil ateral enlargement of th e medulla, pons, midbrain , or any of the ce rebell ar pedunc les [1 ] .
A generalized increase in th e size of the medull a without deformity of its shape is not likely to occur. Previous radiologic measurements of the vario us di ameters of the brain stem are useful only in the late conditi on (e.g., aft er th e ove rall size of the medull a has already inc reased). Earli er changes occ urring in th e brain stem are the loss or deformity of local surface features . Hence, metrizamide CT cisternography is potentially a ve ry sensitive test for th e early di ag nosis of intraaxial brain stem les ions.
Ex traax ial M ass
Extraaxial masses in the posterior fossa can be outlined directly by metrizamide AJNR :4, Jan./ Feb . 1983 c D CT of th e subarac hnoid space. Thi s method is particularly helpful in distinguishing between an exophyti c brain stem gliom a and an extraaxial neopl asm . It is al so very useful in differenti ating between a small neoplasm and a normal structurE! (e.g. , betwee n an acousti c neuroma and the flocc ulus). Brain stem chang es second ary to an extraax ial mass include pressure deformity , shift, and displacement.
Atrophic Changes
Atrophi c changes of th e brain stem are of two types: (1) Generalized a trophy prod uc es a rel ative enlarg ement of all surroun di ng subarac hnoid spaces and of th e fourth ventricle. All sul ci and fi ss ures on th e surface of the brain stem are preserved and exagge rated , parti c ul arly th e ventral median fiss ure and th e ventrolateral sul cus. (2) Focal a trophy may res ult from focal pressure by an extraaxial mass or a tortuo us vessel, a local vasc ul ar acc id ent, or a primary degenerative process invo lving tracts or nu clei. Metrizamide CT cisternography is uniquely abl e to provide information th at can be c orrelated with the clini cal findings ; it is unsurpassed in showing ge neral or fo cal brain stem atrophy . A 15'i2-yea r-old patient presented w ith brain stem symptoms, bilateral hearing loss, paralysis of th e voca l cord s, and fac ial paralys is. Th e con ve ntion al c isternogram showed a norm al, nondispl aced fourth ventric le ( fig. 1 A) . Th e CT scan with intravenous contrast was not helpful ( fig . 1 B) . Th e metrizamid e CT c istern ogram demonstrated a ball oon ed cl osed medulla with complete obliteration of th e ve ntral fi ssure and anterolateral sulcus ( fig. 1 C) . Th e rootl ets of th e hypoglossal and first cervi cal nerves were stretc hed . Th ere was obvi ous loss of th e bil ateral con cavity of th e open medulla. The features of th e fl oor of th e fourth ventric le were compl etely obliterated because of th e infiltrating tum or (fi g. 10). Th e higher secti ons showed bilateral acousti c neuromas fillin g the internal auditory canals and protruding into th e cerebello pontine angle c isterns (fi g. 1 E).
Represen tative Case Reports
Case 2. Intraaxial neoplasm in the brain stem and cervical spinal cord shown in its entirety in a sing le study.
A 47-year-old man had brain stem symptoms in c luding atax ia, verti go, ve rti cal nystagmus, and right facial weakness. Th e angiogram ( fig . 2A) showed evid ence of a mass effect in th e pons and medulla . Th e metrizamide CT delineated th e intraaxial tum or in th e pons (fi g. 2 B) and medulla (fi g. 2C) and also showed th e lower extension of th e tumor into th e cervical co rd, whic h was expanded down to th e C5 level ( fig. 20) . Acco rdin gly, th e radioth erapy portal was ex tended to cove r th e entire tum or. A myelogram wo uld have outlined the cervical component of th is lesion . A second study would have been necessary to outlin e th e extent of th e intracrani al component. Metriz amide CT c istern og raph y outlined th e entire tumor. A 3 0-ye ar-o ld woman had occasional episodes of left fac ial numbness, decreased taste sensati o n , decreased left co rn eal refl ex , and horizontal nystag mu s o n lateral gaze. Th e co nvention al CT scan after intraveno us co ntrast enhance ment showed an enhanc in g extraaxial mass in the left ce re bell opontine ang le reg ion w ith a questio nable intraaxial co mponent ( fig . 3 A) . Th e metrizamide study showed th e presence of an intraaxia l brain stem tumor extending from th e c losed medull a to th e superior collicu lar level of th e mesence phalon . Th e c losed medulla w as expanded and had lost its surface features ( fig . 3 8) . Th e fo urth ventricle was distorted and devi ated toward th e righ t ; th e left brachium ponti s was swoll en ( fig . 3C) . Th e hi gher sections showed asymmetry of th e ce rebral pedunc les wi th fl attening of the left lateral mesencep ha li c su lc us and expansion of th e left ce re bral pedunc le as w ell as th e left superi o r co lli cu lu s (fi g. 3~). In addition , th ere was a filling defec t in th e inte rped unc ul ar fossa d ue to an exophytic component a ri sin g from th e mamillary bodi es and proj ectin g downwa rd into th e c istern.
Case 4 . Genera lized atrophy of the brain stem secondary to viral meningoencephalitis.
A 47-year-old man had a prove n vira l meningoencephalitis th at left him w ith parti al deafness and a co nstan t noise in the ri ght ear. He subseq ue ntly presented w ith inte rmittent diplopia on downward gaze, diffuse hyperrefle xia, a nd left arm weakness. His ce rebrospinal fluid (CSF) was negative fo r o ligoc lo nal bands.
Th e co nve ntion al CT scan (fi g. 4A) showed a large c isterna D mag na and a capac io us fo urth ven tri c le. M etrizam id e CT cisternog raphy showed a n atrophi c c losed medulla ( fig . 48 ) with a narrow transverse diameter and effaced pyramidal protuberance; th ere was a lso unu sual promin ence of th e dorsal median fi ssure. Th e isthmu s of th e pons was atroph ic with a large upper fo urth vent ricle and atte nu ated brach ium co njunc tivum bi latera ll y ( fig . 4C) . Th e cerebra l aqueduct was strikingl y d il ated and the ce rebral ped un c les were small re lati ve to the size of th e midbrain ( fig. 40) . Whil e the exact etio logy of th ese stru c tural c hanges in th e brain stem re mains unc lear , o ne ca n relate th em to th e previous episode o f meningoencephalitis. Th e atrop hy demonstrated on co nven ti onal CT is not a n uncommo n finding ; th e metrizam ide study , however, reveals in great detai l th e ex tent of the pronounced atrophi c c hanges th at matc h th e c linical findings. A 60-year-o ld woman had dysphagia, tongue immobilit y, hoarseness, a nd right a bdu ce ns nerve palsy. Th e diagnosis of brain stem g li oma was suspected o n th e basis of th e clin ica l finding s. Th e co nve ntio na l CT scan ( fig . 5A) and the pneumoencephalogram (fig.  58 ) suggested a brain stem mass with en largement of th e pons and lower med ulla and backward d isplacemen t of th e fourth ven tri c le. Metrizamid e CT , however, showed a ra th er capacio us fourth ventricl e with preservatio n of the median su lc us and no evidence o f a space-occ upying lesio n o r mass effect ( fig . 5C ). Th e pon s and both brachium pontii were unremark able ( fig . 5 0) . Furth er c li ni ca l and AJNR :4, Jan./ Feb . 1983 A B c laboratory workup revealed the diagnosis of mu ltiple sclerosis with corresponding CSF find ings. Th e mi sleading findings on pneumoence ph alography were probably th e result of a meniscus formation between th e air and CSF around th e floor of the fourth ventricle .
Case 6. Loca l atrophic changes o f th e bra in stem and its de formity by adj acent tortuous vascular struc tures.
A 59-year-old man with malignant hypertension had a 10 year hi story of left lower motor neuron facial nerve palsy and compl ete deafn ess of th e left ear. Th e rest of hi s c rani al nerves were normal. Th e ad mitting c linica l diagnosis was a tumor in th e left ce re bellopontine angle. Th e metriza mide c istern ogram (fig s. 6 6 and 6C) showed a tortu ous ve rtebral basilar artery on th e left sid e causing an atrophi c ex trin sic press ure deformity on th e medullary pontin e seg ment and th e left brac hium pontis at th e level of origin of th e seventh and eighth nerves. Th e rest of th e brain stem was normal (figs. 6 A and 60) . Thi s examinati on unequivocall y ruled out an intraor ex traaxial tum or and at th e same tim e offered an expl anation for th e pati ent' s dec reased hearing and facial palsy. Th e evaluation of focal atrophi c c hanges and pressure effec ts by vascular stru ctures is probabl y impossible to obtain with oth er radiographi c method s , in cluding CT with air contrast, because th ese offer a limited vi ew of th e anatomy.
Discussion
Metrizamide CT cisternography has rapidly repl aced both angi ography and pneumoencephalography at our institution D for the evaluation of brain stem pathology . Most brain stem gliomas are astrocytomas [2] that infi ltrate in a diffuse and insidious fash ion, se ldom causing localized mass effect or abnormal vasc ularity on ang iography. When they displace vessels, however, they are usuall y eccentric and have reached an advanced stage [3] . We find the new imag ing method very rel iable and sensitive to early changes and subtle deformities of the brain stem that can be easi ly overlooked with other diagnostic procedures inc luding CT enhanced with intravenous contrast media. In the group of patients who clinicall y appear to have slowly developing brain stem lesions with cranial nerve and long tract signs, the diagnostic workup should include a metrizamide CT cisternogram despite " normal" conventional investigations. In a study performed by DuBoulay and Radu [4] with vertebral angiography, air studies, and conventional CT , before the use of metrizamide, less than 10% (5 / 59) of the ir patients had a " diagnostic " investigation.
In our series of 10 cases of brain stem masses either suspected or diagnosed on routine CT, vertebral angiography, or air studies, metrizamide not only confirmed the presence of the neoplasm but also accurately demonstrated a level of extension (e.g. , into the midbrain) that wou ld not have been suspected otherwise . In addition, it offered good display of the cervical cord for evaluation of caudal extension of the lesion or a possible coexisting syringomye lic cavity . 
A B c
Arnold Ch iari malform ations are ideally evaluated with this method [5] . The foram en mag num , med ull a, and cervicomedullary junction , as well as the position of the ce rebell ar tonsils and the shape and location of the fourth ventric le, are demonstrated in great detail.
Cerebellopontine angle lesions such as small or intracanalic ular acousti c neurom as are also best studied with metrizamide CT cisternography. Th is inc lud es the evaluation of cran ial nerve syndromes presumed secondary to a tortuous basilar artery. Although CT enhanced with intravenous contrast media demonstrates the abnormal ectatic vessels [6] , metrizamide shows to better advantage the resulting deformity of the brain stem and helps to exc lud e a coexisting neoplasm . CT of the cerebellopontine angle with air contrast is useful for the demonstration of small aco ustic neuromas provided that hearing loss can be predictably attributed to a neuroma; other causes of deafness should be rul ed out c lini cally.
Transverse and sagittal linear measurements of the brain stem, both on CT with intravenous contrast [7] and CT c isternography [8] , have been proposed in the evaluation of displacement of the fourth ventric le and swelling of the surrounding structu res. We find that standardized measurements are difficult to obtain and fi xe d anatom ic landmarks are often elongated or hard to reproduce. Al so, a sign ificant range of variation in norm al values exists, thus precluding D the detection of early swe lling or atrophy by measurements alone. Instead, we rely mostly on the fin e morphologic details described in part 1 of this paper, and we co nsistently try to recog nize the different eminences, fi ssures, and sul ci in ord er to detect asymmetry, distortion, or exaggeration of surface grooves . Th e use of ai r as a contrast agent for CT is inadequate for the demonstration of surface features of the brain stem because of partial filling of the cisterns and meniscus formation that precludes a detailed outline.
High-reSOlution scanning using primary reconstruction and thin tomographic section s of no more than 5 mm thickness are a necessity. Al so, consec utive scans shou ld not be spaced more than 5 mm apart, especiall y around the medulla. To redu ce th e morbidity of metrizamide we limit th e concentration to an isotoni c 170 mg / ml ; however, newer noni on ic aq ueous media with less neurotoxicity than metrizam ide [9] will undoubtedly encourage and facilitate the use of CT cisternography.
Conclusion
Our current impression is that metrizamide CT is excellent for imaging th e brain stem in the evaluation of both intraand extraaxial lesions. We find it superior to pneumoencephalography, angiography , and routine co ntrast-enhanced CT , although the latter procedure should be th e initial study and angiography is often complementary. In the case of brain stem tumors , metrizamide cisternography will accurately define the vertical extension into the mesencephalon or the upper cervical cord. Extraaxial masses are readily identified and easi ly differentiated from intraaxial tumors . Posterior fossa vessels and cran ial nerves are both demonstrated accurately. This imaging method is id eally suited for the evaluation of syndromes attributed to neural pressures caused by tortuous vessels . The unique value of metrizamide cisternography, however, is the detection of focal or general ized atrophy in the brain stem, especially in patients with long tract signs, cranial nerve symptoms, or both. The clinical and radiologic workup in this group of patients has heretofore been frustratingly negative or inconclusive .
